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NS3H, the helicase domain of HCV NS3, possesses RNA-stimulated ATPase and ATP hydrolysis-depen-
dent dsRNA unwinding activities. Here, the ability of NS3H to facilitate RNA structural rearrange-
ment is studied using relatively long RNA strands as the model substrates. NS3H promotes
intermolecular annealing, resolves three-stranded RNA duplexes, and assists dsRNA and ssRNA
inter-conversions to establish a steady state among RNA structures. NS3H facilitates RNA structure
conversions in a mode distinct from an ATP-independent RNA chaperone. These ﬁndings expand the
known function of HCV NS3 helicase and reveal a role for viral helicase in assisting RNA structure
conversions during virus life cycle.
 2010 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Published by Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is a human pathogen that affects
approximately 3% of the world population and frequently leads
to liver disease. HCV is an enveloped positive strand RNA virus that
belongs to the Hepacivirus genus within the Flaviviridae family. The
HCV RNA genome encodes a polyprotein that is processed into the
structural and nonstructural proteins by viral and host proteases.
The viral nonstructural proteins, NS3, NS4A, NS4B, NS5A, and
NS5B, are involved in the viral genome replication [1].
HCV NS3 is a multifunctional enzyme. The N-terminal domain is
a serine protease in the presence of the NS4A cofactor protein [2]
and the C-terminal domain is a DExH/D-box protein belonging to
the RNA helicases superfamily 2 [3]. The protease and helicase do-
mains of HCV NS3 are interdependent [2,3] and both enzymatic
activities are essential for HCV [4]. The NS3 helicase together with
NS5B, an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, participate in viral RNA
genome propagation, and there is evidence for the coordinated
activation of NS3 and NS5B [5].
DExH/D-box proteins are found in a diverse array of organisms
ranging from viruses to humans and function as NTP-driven molec-
ular motors for most RNA-dependent processes in the cell [6]. RNA
unwinding activity has been demonstrated for more than 60 DExH/
D-box proteins, including HCV NS3 helicase. Different DExH/D-boxchemical Societies. Published by E
u).proteins have distinct modes of action although they share con-
served sequence motifs and similar three-dimensional folds [7].
Several DExH/D-box RNA helicases also exhibit intrinsic strand
annealing activity, and the coupling of dsRNA unwinding and
dsRNA formation activities allow some DExH/D-box proteins to
facilitate RNA structure conversion [8–11].
Viral RNA helicase, alone or together with other viral and/or
host proteins, is believed to facilitate RNA structure conversion
during different stages of virus life cycle, such as translation, repli-
cation, and virion assembly. The structure of native substrate of
viral RNA helicase is likely to be more complicated than a non-
interrupted dsRNA. In this report, we tested whether the helicase
domain of HCV NS3 (named NS3H) facilitated RNA intermolecular
annealing, dsRNA and ssRNA inter-conversion, and branch migra-
tion in addition to its role in dsRNA unwinding.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Proteins
The helicase domain of NS3 (NS3H) of Taiwan genotype 1b HCV
strain (access number M84756) was expressed and puriﬁed as de-
scribed (Supplementary data 1). The construct for the expression of
an NS3H mutant (named mNS3H) was made by site-directed
mutagenesis. mNS3H had the G209K210T211, corresponding to the
DExH/D-box helicase motif I, mutated to G209A210T211. NS3H and
mNS3H contained a T7-tag followed by amino acid #149–631 oflsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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hepatitis delta antigen was expressed and puriﬁed as described
[12].
2.2. RNAs
RNAs were synthesized in vitro by T7 RNA polymerase using the
PCR-ampliﬁed ﬂavivirus cDNA as the template. These RNAs were
labeled by incorporating [a-32P]-UTP during their synthesis. RNAs
were gel-puriﬁed, and RNA concentration was calculated from
the radioactivity of RNA and the speciﬁc radioactivity of [a-32P]-
UTP. All RNAs used in this study are listed in Supplementary data
2. dsRNA stocks (5 nM, 10X) were made by mixing complementary
RNAs at a 1:1 molar ratio in TE buffer (10 mM Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, and
1 mM EDTA) plus 0.1 M NaCl. RNA solution was heated at 95 C for
5 min, incubated at 60 C for 50 min, cooled slowly to room tem-
perature, and then incubated at 37 C for at least 5 min before
use. dsRNAs were used directly as a 10X stock. Unhybridized
RNA was heated at 95 C for 5 min, cooled to room temperature,
and incubated at 37 C for at least 5 min before use.
2.3. ATPase assay
ATPase assay was performed with 0.25 mM [c-32P]-labeled ATP,
0 or 0.1 mM nucleotide poly(rU), and 100 nM NS3H or mNS3H at
37 C for 1 h as described [13]. The reaction products were ana-
lyzed by thin layer chromatography [13].
2.4. dsRNA unwinding, strand annealing, and dsRNA and ssRNA inter-
conversion assays
Each assay was performed in a volume of 10 ll in the reaction
buffer (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.0, 10 mM NaCl, 2 mM DTT, and
0.1 mg/ml BSA) plus 2.5 mM ATP and 1.5 mMMnCl2 at 37 C unless
otherwise stated. All assays were initiated by the addition of NS3H
or mNS3H, and were terminated by the addition of 1 ll of protease
K (1 mg/ml in 1% SDS and 0.1 M EDTA). After 25 min incubation at
37 C, the reaction mixture was mixed with 3 ll of stop solution
(0.1 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS, 50% glycerol,
0.1% xylene cyanol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue) and applied to a
10.5% polyacrylamide gel in TBE buffer for unwinding, annealing,
and structure conversion assay. Alternatively, the reaction mixture
was not treated by proteinase K but directly mixed with 3 ll of the
loading buffer (0.1 M Tris–HCl, pH 8.0, 20 mM EDTA, 50% glycerol,
0.1% xylene cyanol, and 0.1% bromophenol blue) and applied to a
10.5% polyacrylamide gel in TBE buffer for the electrophoretic
mobility shift assay. Electrophoresis was carried out in TBE buffer
at 4 C, and then the gel was dried, autoradiographed, and
quantiﬁed.3. Results and discussion
3.1. NS3H protein, ATPase activity, dsRNA unwinding, and binding
activities
HCV NS3 helicase (NS3H) and one of its mutants (mNS3H) that
had a lysine to alanine substitution at the conserved DExH/D-box
helicase motif I (see Section 2 for details) were expressed and puri-
ﬁed to near homogeneity (Fig. 1A). NS3H possessed RNA-stimu-
lated ATPase activity (Fig. 1B). Unwinding assays with dsRNA
substrates showed that NS3H catalyzed the unwinding of all 30-
tailed dsRNAs but no 50-tailed dsRNA or dsRNA lacking an ex-
tended tail in the presence of ATP/MnCl2 (Fig. 1C–E, lanes 1–5).
The unwinding activity of NS3H was poor when ATP was omitted
or be substituted with AMPPNP (50-adenylylimido diphosphate, apoorly hydrolysable ATP analogue), ADP, or AMP (Fig. 1F). MnCl2
was required but could be replaced by MgCl2 for ATP hydrolysis
and dsRNA unwinding (data not shown). These data indicate that
dsRNA unwinding activity is ATP hydrolysis-dependent and the
unwinding process is unidirectional (from 30 to 50). Moreover, as
the polynucleotide stimulator for ATP hydrolysis and the substrate
for dsRNA unwinding were not derived from HCV RNA, NS3H is
able to act on non-HCV RNA. These ﬁndings correspond with the
observations from earlier reports [3,13,14]. mNS3H did not cata-
lyze ATP hydrolysis (Fig. 1B) and failed to unwind any tested
dsRNA (Fig. 1F and Supplementary data 3). Hence, mNS3H was
an ATPase/helicase defective mutant of NS3H.
The binding interaction of NS3H or mNS3H with dsRNA was
analyzed under the unwinding assay condition by the electropho-
retic mobility shift assay. NS3H formed complex with different
tailed dsRNAs whereas NS3H at up to 400 nM failed to form stable
complex with dsRNA containing no extended tail as judged by the
remaining unbound RNA species (Fig. 1C–E). mNS3H acted simi-
larly to NS3H in binding to different dsRNAs (Supplementary data
3 and data not shown). These results show that NS3H and mNS3H
preferentially bind to the single-stranded region of tailed dsRNAs,
although only dsRNA with a 30-tail could be unwound by wild type
protein. NS3H also bound unwound RNAs: for C3 and C0 RNAs dis-
sociated from the C3/C0 dsRNA, C3 RNA was bound with a lower
afﬁnity than C0 RNA (Fig. 1E, lanes 9–10).
3.2. RNA intermolecular annealing
Some DExH/D-box proteins are capable of promoting strand
annealing in addition to catalyzing dsRNA unwinding in vitro [8–
11]. Here we analyzed the ability of NS3H to facilitate the anneal-
ing of a selected pair of relatively long complementary RNAs (C2
and C03, Fig. 2A) that did not hybridize spontaneously, and two
RNAs formed a dsRNA (C2/C03, Fig. 2A) lacking an extended 30-tail
for unwinding by NS3H. Assay with 0.5 nM of each RNA showed
that NS3H facilitated the formation of C2/C03 dsRNA when ATP
and MnCl2 were present. Omitting ATP, replacing ATP by AMPPNP,
or substituting of NS3H by mNS3H all resulted in dramatic de-
crease in C2/C03 dsRNA formation (Fig. 2BC). Together these data
show that NS3H accelerates the intermolecular annealing of rela-
tively long RNA strands in an ATP hydrolysis-dependent manner,
a property that is similar to the dsRNA unwinding activity.
To understand whether the promotion of strand annealing by
NS3H was reﬂected in the ability of NS3H to bind individual RNA
substrate, we analyzed the binding of NS3H to C2 and/or C03 RNAs
under the strand annealing reaction by the electrophoretic mobil-
ity shift assay. NS3H formed a complex with individual RNA as well
as the annealed 50-tailed C2/C03 dsRNA, and it had a higher binding
afﬁnity to C2 RNA than to C03 RNA (Fig. 2D upper panel). mNS3H
formed a complex with C2 and C03 RNAs in a manner similar to that
of NS3H, and mNS3H bound each RNA with a slightly higher afﬁn-
ity than NS3H (Fig. 2D lower panel). Notably, the RNA-protein
complex migrated as a smear, gave a slow-mobility band, or barely
entered into the gel depending on the RNA species and the NS3H or
mNS3H concentration (Fig. 2D). These results show that the bind-
ing of NS3H to substrate RNAs is not sufﬁcient, and active ATPase/
helicase activity of NS3H is also required for strand annealing. It is
likely that C2 and C03 RNAs form an intramolecular structure that
needs to be resolved prior to being annealed, and this may lead
to the ATP hydrolysis-dependence of strand annealing. NS3H
may bind to the unstructured region of individual RNA and trans-
locate along the RNA from 30 to 50 when fueled by ATP hydrolysis to
unfold the RNA. NS3H may stay on the unfolded RNA or another
NS3H may bind to the unfolded region of the RNA to prevent a
snap-back reaction prior to strand annealing. The substrates used
in our strand annealing experiment and the design of the experi-
Fig. 1. ATPase, dsRNA unwinding and RNA binding assays. (A) Coomassie blue staining patterns of 2 lg of puriﬁed NS3H and mNS3H on 15% SDS–PAGE. (B) ATPase assay. The
presence of NS3H or mNS3H (100 nM each), poly(rU) (0.1 mM, nucleotide), and the reaction period are indicated above the autoradiograph. The percentage of ATP that
underwent hydrolysis is shown beneath the autoradiograph. (C–E) Representative gels for dsRNA unwinding and RNA binding by NS3H. The assay was performed with 0.5 nM
dsRNA, the indicated concentration of NS3H, 2.5 mM ATP, and 1.5 mM MnCl2 at 37 C for 1 h. The reaction mixtures were treated with proteinase K before resolving by gel
electrophoresis for detecting dsRNA unwinding (lanes 1–5). Alternatively, the reaction mixtures were directly resolved by gel electrophoresis for detecting RNA binding (lanes
6–10). The diagram of each dsRNA is shown above the gel. ‘‘D” represents the heat-denatured dsRNA. (F) Representative gel for unwinding of C3/C0 dsRNA. The presence of
NS3H or mNS3H (100 nM), ATP, AMPPNP, ADP, or AMP (2.5 mM each), and MnCl2 (1.5 mM) in the reaction is indicated above the gel.
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intramolecular unwinding or intermolecular annealing.
RNA chaperones are proteins that promote a local enrichment
of complementary RNAs [15] and can accelerate strand annealing
and/or duplex dissociation [16,17]. To test whether NS3H facili-
tates dsRNA formation via an action mimicking an RNA chaperon,
we replaced NS3H with NdAg, an RNA chaperone derived from the
N-terminal domain of hepatitis delta antigen [12], for strandannealing assay. NdAg facilitated the annealing of C2 and C03 RNAs,
and the activity was ATP-independent. NdAg also promoted the
formation of C2/C2 and C03/C03 homo duplexes (Fig. 2A for possible
structure of each duplex) although not as efﬁciently and less favor-
ably than its promotion of the formation of the more stable C2/C03
hetero duplex (Fig. 2E, lanes 3, 6, and 9). Therefore, NS3H promotes
strand annealing through a mechanism distinct from the ATP-inde-
pendent RNA chaperone.
Fig. 2. dsRNA formation. (A) RNA and dsRNA. RNA secondary structure and dsRNA base paring pattern are predicted by the Mfold nucleic acid folding prediction algorithm
[19], and the one with the lowest folding free energy (in kcal/mole) is shown. (B) Representative time-courses for C2/C03 dsRNA formation. Assays were performed with
0.5 nM each RNA, 400 nM of NS3H (lanes 1–7) or mNS3H (lanes 8–14), 2.5 mM ATP, and 1.5 mMMnCl2 for the indicated period. Fraction of RNA underwent dsRNA formation
is indicated underneath the gel. (C) Representative gel for ATP requirement. Assays were performed with 0.5 nM each RNA, 400 nM NS3H, 2.5 mM ATP or AMPPNP, and
1.5 mM MnCl2 at 37 C for 1 h. (D) Representative gels for dsRNA formation and RNA binding. The assay was performed with C2 and C03 RNAs (0.5 nM each), C2 RNA alone
(0.5 nM), or C03 RNA alone (0.5 nM), the indicated concentration of NS3H (upper panels) or mNS3H (lower panels), 2.5 mM ATP, and 1.5 mM MnCl2 at 37 C for 1 h. The
reaction mixtures were treated with proteinase K before resolving by gel electrophoresis for detecting dsRNA formation (lanes 1–5). Alternatively, the reaction mixtures were
directly resolved by gel electrophoresis for detecting RNA binding (lanes 6–20). Notably, a large fraction of the RNA–protein complex did not migrate into the gel well at
100 nM and 400 nM NS3H or mNS3H. (E) Representative gel for annealing in the absence of ATP. Assays were performed with C2 and C03 RNAs (0.5 nM each, lanes 1–3), C2
RNA alone (0.5 nM, lanes 4–6), or C03 RNA alone (0.5 nM, lanes 7–9), 400 nM NS3H (lanes 2, 5, 8) or NdAg (lanes 3, 6 and 9), and 1.5 mM MnCl2 at 37 C for 1 h.
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cases is being unraveled, whereas far less is known about the
mechanism of DExH/D-box protein-mediated strand annealing.
The strand annealing promoted by p68 and p72 is ATP-indepen-
dent, suggesting that the dsRNA formation of each protein results
from their RNA chaperon activity [8], dsRNA formation by DED1
and Ddx42p are ADP-modulated [9,10], and CrhR [11] and NS3H
(this study) promote dsRNA formation in an ATP-dependent man-
ner. Thus, the strand annealing catalyzed by different helicases ap-
pears to be mechanistically distinct, and further investigation is
needed to understand how NS3H and other DExH/D-box RNA heli-
cases accomplish stand annealing.
3.3. dsRNA and ssRNA inter-conversion
The ability of NS3H to facilitate dsRNA unwinding and strand
annealing provides the potential for the protein to exert both activ-
ities concurrently. This hypothesis was tested by investigating
whether NS3H coordinately unwound a 30-tailed dsRNA and re-placed one strand of the initial dsRNA with a competing third
strand of RNA using B/B02 dsRNA and A0 RNA (an RNA that hybrid-
izes to a region of B RNA overlapping with but not identical to that
of B02 RNA, Fig. 3A) as the substrate. The assay was carried out
using an equal concentration of B/B02 dsRNA and A0 RNA (0.5 nM
of each) in the presence of ATP/MnCl2. The spontaneous hybridiza-
tion of A0 RNA to the 30-tail of B/B02 dsRNA did not occur (Fig. 3B,
lane 1), which is probably due to the stable intramolecular folding
of the A0 RNA (DG = 14.8 kcal/mole, Supplementary data 2) pro-
hibits. NS3H triggered the release of B02 RNA and the generation
of 50-tailed B/A0 dsRNA (Fig. 3B, lane 3). NS3H also promoted the
formation of a slow-migrating RNA species (Fig. 3B, lane 3) that
was composed of B, A0, and B02 RNAs (data not shown). The RNA tri-
plex may either have been the reaction intermediates in which the
A0 RNA was annealed to the partially unwound B/B02 dsRNA, or a
branched duplex that had the dissociated B02 RNA annealed to
the newly formed B/A0 dsRNA. NS3H did not facilitate the inter-
conversion of dsRNA and ssRNA when ATP and/or MnCl2 were left
out (Fig. 3B, the controls without MnCl2 or ATP are not shown).
Fig. 3. dsRNA and ssRNA inter-conversion. (A) Substrates. B/A0 is a 50-tailed dsRNA and B/B02 is a 30-tailed dsRNA. The overlapping region of A0 and B02 RNAs are boxed.
B02m1–B02m3 are B02 mutants and each contains a di-nucleotide substitution as illustrated by the lower case letters. (B and C) Representative gels for structure conversion
between a pre-formed dsRNA and a third strand RNA. Assay was performed with 0.5 nM of each RNA species at 37 C for 1 h. The presence or absence of ATP (2.5 mM)/MnCl2
(1.5 mM), and NS3H or NdAg (400 nM) are indicated. Pre-formed dsRNA served as the marker and ‘‘D” represents the heat-denatured reaction mixtures. Notably, A0 RNA
migrated a diffused band, and B RNA, B/A0 dsRNA, and B/B02 dsRNA gave major and minor bands on non-denaturing gels, while individual RNA migrate as a single band on
denaturing gels (data not shown). (D and E) Representative gels for structure conversion between B/A0 dsRNA (0.5 nM) and B02 or B02 mutant RNA (15 nM each). Assay was
performed with NS3H (wt) or mNS3H (mt) (140 nM) or without NS3H protein (no) in the presence of ATP (2.5 mM)/ MnCl2 (1.5 mM) at 37 C for 1 h. For (D): 32P-labeled B and
A0 RNAs (marked as *B and *A0 , respectively) were of equal speciﬁc radioactivity, while B02 RNA was not labeled (marked as B02). For (E) lanes 1–12: the 32P-labeled A0 RNA
(marked as **A0) has a speciﬁc radioactivity 10-fold higher than the 32P-labeled B02 and B02 mutant RNAs (marked with one asterisk), while the B RNA was not labeled (marked
as B). For (E) lanes 13-24: the 32P-labeled B RNA (marked as **B) has a speciﬁc radioactivity 10-fold higher than the 32P-labeled B02 and B02 mutant RNAs (marked with one
asterisk), while the A0 RNA was not labeled (marked as A0). Unhybridized RNA and pre-formed dsRNA served as the markers. B02 m represents B02 mutant; and B/B02(m)
represents B/B02, B/B02m1, B/B02m2, or B/B02m3 dsRNA. (F) Representative gel for interaction among B, A0 , and B02 RNAs. Three unhybridized RNAs (0.5 nM each) were
incubated with NS3H or NdAg (400 nM) in the presence or absence of ATP (2.5 mM)/MnCl2 (1.5 mM) at 37 C for 1 h.
2360 Z.-S. Huang et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 2356–2362Next, the B/A0 dsRNA and the B02 RNA (the products of the assay
above) were used as the substrates to test whether NS3H promotedsimilar structure conversions between a 50-tailed dsRNA and a
third strand of competing RNA. B02 RNA, likely because of its loose
Fig. 4. Representative gel for resolving the branched duplex. The branched duplex
was formed by incubating the heat-denatured B, B01, and C0 RNAs (0.5 nM each) at
50 C or 65 C for 45 min. The RNA mixtures were then incubated with (lanes 3 and
6) or without (lanes 1, 2 and 4, 5) 400 nM NS3H in the presence of ATP (2.5 mM)/
MnCl2 (1.5 mM) at 37 C for the indicated period. The slowly migrating species
represents the branched duplex that may contain multiple base-pairing patterns of
three RNAs. Schematic diagrams of different RNA species are shown on the right of
the autoradiograph.
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2), could anneal spontaneously to B/A0 dsRNA and formed a slow-
migrating RNA triplex at 0.5 nM of each RNA species (Fig. 3C, lane
1). The RNA triplex may represent a branched duplex in which the
B02 RNA was annealed to the 50-tail of B/A0 dsRNA. The RNA solu-
tion containing the spontaneously formed RNA triplex was used
for the structure conversion assay. We found that NS3H triggered
the release of A0 RNA and the generation of B/B02 dsRNA in the
presence of ATP/MnCl2 (Fig. 3C). Since NS3H could not unwind
the 50-tailed B/A0 dsRNA (Supplementary data 4), the A0 RNA should
hence be released from the B02-B/A0 RNA triplex. We speculate that
the 30-terminus of A0 RNA is displaced upon the spontaneous
annealing of B02 RNA to B/A0 dsRNA, thus allowing NS3H to load
onto and start resolving the RNA triplex.
The formation of the B02-B/A0 RNA triplex became more efﬁcient
when a ﬁxed concentration of B/A0 dsRNA (0.5 nM) was incubated
with a higher concentration of the B02 RNA (such as 15 nM; Fig. 3D,
lane 1; Fig. 3E, lanes 1 and 13). The addition of NS3H but not
mNS3H to the RNA solution promoted the resolution of the B02-
B/A0 RNA triplex that was evidenced by the decrease in the amount
of the RNA triplex and the concurrent increase in the amount of the
B/B02 RNA and the A0 RNA (Fig. 3D, lane 3; Fig. 3E, lanes 2,3 and
14,15). We noted that the displaced A0 RNA product appeared to re-
main unhybridized and the unwinding of the B/B02 dsRNA product
was not observed in an assay started with 0.5 nM of B/A0 dsRNA
and 15 nM of B02 RNA. It is likely that most, if not all, B RNA un-
wound from the B/B02 dsRNA product would be trapped by the ex-
cess unhybridized B02 RNA.
To test whether the hybridization of the third strand of RNA
(B02) to the common complementary strand RNA (B) is critical for
resolving the B02-B/A0 RNA triplex by NS3H, we replaced B02 RNA
with one of its substitution mutants to be the third strand RNA
of the assay. Each B02 mutant contained a di-nucleotide substitu-
tion: the one in B02m1 lay beyond the region overlapping with
the A0 RNA, and the ones in B02m2 and B02m3 resided in the region
overlapping with the A0 RNA (Fig. 3A). B02m1 and B02m3 acted sim-
ilarly to B02 in RNA triplex formation as well as in the NS3H-depen-
dent RNA triplex resolution (Fig. 3E, lanes 1–6 and 10–18 and 22–
24, respectively). B02m2, probably due to its more stable intramo-
lecular structure (Supplementary data 2), formed less RNA triplex
with B/A0 dsRNA than that of B02 and other B02 mutants as judged
by the remaining B/A0 dsRNA. NS3H but not mNS3H facilitated
B02m2-B/A0 RNA triplex formation, while neither NS3H nor mNS3H
resolved the RNA triplex (Fig. 3E, lanes 7–9 and 19–21). Notably,
different B02 mutant-B/A0 RNA triplexes had slightly different
mobility on gel despite being the same size and presumably being
similar in structure (Fig. 3E). These results show that A0 RNA could
not be displaced from the RNA triplex containing B02m2 RNA that
did not complement to the B RNA at the ﬁrst two base pairs of the
initial B/A0 dsRNA. It may be that these few residues of the third
strand RNA must be complementary to B RNA in order to free
the 30-terminus of A0 RNA sufﬁciently to be unwound by NS3H,
and with the B02m2 RNA, the formation of a free 30-terminus of
A0 RNA is excluded due to the introduced substitution.
Having established that NS3H was capable of assisting the
dsRNA and ssRNA inter-conversions of a preformed dsRNA and a
third strand of RNA made up from B, A0, and B02 RNAs, where B
was the common complementary RNA and A0 and B02 were com-
peting RNAs, we next examined whether NS3H also assisted the
strand annealing and structure conversions of unhybridized B, A0,
and B02 RNAs. As expected, NS3H facilitated the formation of B/A0
and B/B02 dsRNAs and an RNA triplex in the presence of ATP/MnCl2
(Fig. 3F). Moreover, NS3H promoted the formation of the same RNA
species and a similar fraction of different RNA species under a gi-
ven reaction condition (0.5 nM of each RNA species, 400 nM
NS3H, 2.5 mM ATP, and 1.5 mM MnCl2 at 37 C for 1 h) regardlessof whether the assay had the unhybridized B, A0, and B02 RNAs, B/
B02 dsRNA and A0 RNA, or B/A0 dsRNA and B02 RNA as the substrates
(Fig. 3B, C, and F, lane 3). The parallel experiments with NdAg how-
ever, showed that the RNA chaperone only promoted the formation
of RNA triplex, and the activity was ATP/MnCl2-independent
(Fig. 3B, C, and F, lanes 2 and 5). These results show that NS3H pro-
motes RNA structural rearrangement and facilitates the establish-
ment of a steady state among different RNA structures. NS3H
apparently performs concerted duplex unwinding and strand
annealing for RNA structure conversions, while the exact sequence
of events and the rate-limiting step with different substrates were
not determined in the experiments described here.
3.4. Resolving a branched duplex
Viral RNA helicases most likely act on viral RNA that has a more
complicated structure than a non-interrupted dsRNA. To gain an
insight into whether NS3H can resolve branched duplexes that
have a structure somewhat similar to viral RNA replication inter-
mediates, a three-way junction structured RNA was synthesized
as the model substrate of the assay. As the physiological target of
viral RNA helicase is not known and NS3H can act on non-HCV
RNA, the sequence of the RNA strands used for this study was
not based on HCV RNA. Two competing RNAs (B01 and C0) were an-
nealed to a common complementary RNA (B) at 50 C or 65 C after
RNAs have been heat-denatured for removing the intramolecular
structure. At both annealing temperatures, more than 90% of the
individual RNA component participated in the formation of an
RNA complex that migrated slowly on a non-denaturing gel
(Fig. 4, lanes 1 and 2, 4 and 5). The RNA complex was suspected
to be an RNA triplex of multiple species that differed by the
base-pairing pattern of the common complementary RNA (B) to
the competing RNAs (B01 and C0). The RNA complex may include
a 50-ﬂap duplex (C0 binds perfectly up to its 30-end to B), a 30-ﬂap
duplex (B01 binds perfectly to B), and different branched duplexes
(see Fig. 4 for schematic diagrams). The RNA solution was then
transferred to 37 C for the branch migration assay. NS3H triggered
the dissociation of the RNA complex in the presence of ATP/MnCl2,
2362 Z.-S. Huang et al. / FEBS Letters 584 (2010) 2356–2362which was evidenced by a decreased in the amount of RNA com-
plex and a concomitant increased in amounts of B/C0 and B/B01 dsR-
NAs and unhybridized B01 and C0 RNAs after a 1 h reaction period
(Fig. 4, lanes 3 and 6). These data show that NS3H is able to resolve
branched duplexes. We reason that the free 30-terminus of the 30-
ﬂap duplex and different branched duplexes can be used by NS3H
to release C0 RNA and generate B/B01 dsRNA via a mechanism sim-
ilar to the resolution of the B02-B/A0 RNA triplex, and the newly
generated 30-tailed B/B01 dsRNA can subsequently be unwound to
release B and B01 RNAs. The 50-ﬂap duplex would remain unre-
solved unless the 30-end of C0 RNA is displaced by the annealing
of B01 to B or by a bound NS3H [NS3H can bind to single-stranded
and double-stranded junction and facilitate duplex melting [18]. It
is not immediately obvious where the B/C0 dsRNA came from, we
speculate that this 50-tailed dsRNA is generated from an intermo-
lecular annealing assisted by NS3H.
4. Conclusion
In this report we utilized relatively long RNA strands as the
model substrates to analyze the ability of the helicase domain of
HCV NS3 (NS3H) to facilitate RNA structural rearrangement. We
found that in addition to unwound 30-tailed dsRNA, NS3H pro-
moted the annealing of complementary RNAs, resolved branched
duplexes, and facilitated RNA structure conversions to establish a
steady state among the different RNA structures. An ATPase/heli-
case defective mutant of NS3H (mNS3H) failed to facilitate any of
the above-mentioned reactions. The mode of action of NS3H in
assisting RNA structural rearrangement was distinct from a previ-
ously characterized ATP-independent RNA chaperone. The data
presented in this work expand the known functions of HCV NS3
helicase. It has been shown previously that the activity of HCV
NS3 helicase domain is modulated by other factors such as the pro-
tease domain of HCV NS3 [2] and HCV NS5B [5]. Although it is out-
side the scope of this article, in the future it would be of interest to
see how these factors affect the activities described in this work.
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